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secretaries
cause exam
cancel

The noonhour activities-of
three secretaries has catiseçi
the canceilation of ail exams in
the Engish department. And.
accordîng to a source in 'The
Dean's office. there is a gcod
chance no exams wil be given.

Thé canceilation is due to
avaiiabiiity of ail 5xams, which
the three secrétaries have been
seiiing during their noon
breaks. Ranginigincostfrom $5
- $1 5 each. the éxams include
ail 200 and 300 lével tests
typed by. the dé-partment
secretaries.

Secretaries Hazel
Schmidiapp, Gertie Snîckwop.
and Aivina Booper have'been
reiieved of their positions as a,
résut of the'discovery.

"We thoughtwere doing
(students) a favor" Was the
statémfent issuéd- by Gertie
Snickwop. "Ail these 'examns
were 50 siiy anyway."

An unofficiai count shows-
that twenty copies of éach examf
were duplicated and sold. With
ail departmentai typing being
done by the same people, the
Depan's office had no choicé but
to cancel the scheduied exams.

"There sîmpiy is not enough
time toi make up new tests. This
has neyer happened before ...l1
knew 1 shouid have stayed in
bed toay"~tated thé départ-
ment Dean on iearning of this
nefarious plot. "Whatever are
wé going to do?"

Several zooiogy students
have- expressed theirr oncern

-about the prospect of having to
handie fully- !ýroan crocodiles
as Iab-animais-irî a new zooiQgy
course this fali.

SZoology, 410 vvhich is
describe.d bythe caiendar as

lan introduction to the
vertebrate animais of 1-he class
.Reptilià". will be offered for the
first time this fali and wiIl bea
new requisite for zôoloqv

honours students. The-'course
will cover crocodiles -alligators,
turties. lizards. snakes and
tuatara.

SttUdent opposition miainly
focuses: on the last tvvi
laboratory sessions - of thé
course which will involvework
with three crocodiles, of the-
Afrcan s.pecie§_ Osteoleemus.
Assignments for these labs
include the measurement of the
reptiles' claws, their tongues
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anid theirtails. Zoologystudenti
betieve that't .hese assignmeiits
wi4l endangor their health.

A, third-year ,honours sl
dent who di&dnot want to b
identified, sàid in an interview
with the 'Gate.way:"

"Have -You seen tWese
mother... yet? They're almost 15
feet long!, These, are sure. not
rubber ducks!1 i don't mmnd to kili
rats or ffogý' and N'e ev en
worked with skunks but crà-
codiies.-bh no';"

Another second-year stu-
dent questioned the decision of
the zooiogy depair.ment to make
this course a requisite. -I cfon'
mind if a course like this is
Qffered. If somebody wants to
have some excitement a!'d
takes it, that's fine with me. But
why does thedepartment force,
us to. take such a danigerous
course?"

A spokesman, for the
zoology departmefnt explined
the décision to rnake tbis course
a requisite by reférring to-the
need for "reai life instruction."

'The future zooiogist can-
flot expect to chase butte rflies
or study Aiberta's fish ail the
time: Hie or.she mnust be wiiling
to face the dangers involved in:
working with Inoture. Zooiogy'
410 is a. course designed to
provide this expérience."

The zooibgy department.
received the three crocodiles
three weeks ago from thé Un-
iversity of Cairo Egypt. in i6x-
change, for f ive Canadiafi
beavers: TKé animais can be
seen in r oomn CW 312 of the
Biologicai Sciences Building.
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